Abstract-Simulation of textile sewage sludge combustion to investigate the typical flue gas generation was carried out by Material-oriented Little Thermodynamic (MALT) software simulation. Textile sewage sludge was modeled on the basis of loadings of effluents, daily usage of dyeing material, heavy chemical for wastewater treatment and daily production of activated sludge. Combustion temperature was set in the range of 500 °C to 1100 °C. In this research the influence of coagulant species used in wastewater treatment on flue gas especially on sulfur oxide (SO x ) generation was investigated. The replacement of conventional coagulant FeSO 4 and Al 2 (SO 4 ) 3 to FeCl 3 gave the result of more than 18% reduction of SO x at the combustion temperature of 850 °C and 19% at the temperature not less than 950 °C. The distribution ratio of sulfur element indicated that SO x especially in the form of SO 2 was generated at the combustion temperature of 700 °C and the concentration increased with a rise in combustion temperature.
I. INTRODUCTION
Textile sewage sludge as a by-product from textile wastewater treatment causes a serious problem to be faced in textile industry due to its large amount of production and toxicity characteristic. As an illustration, a textile industry common effluent treatment plant (CETP) in Tripur India generated 200 ton of textile sewage sludge everyday [1] . Even in Leuwi Gajah Indonesia, one of textile industry produces sludge at a rate of 5 ton/day [2] . In order to reduce the volume of sludge, an incineration process by combustion is often carried out. This process is advantageous to eliminating the toxicity problem by heat treatment [3] . Another merit of the process is energy recovery from the result of waste burning in an incinerator [4] . Apart from the beneficial role, the combustion process has a disadvantage of releasing various types of gas, volatile organic compound, dioxin, furan and particulates matter [4] . The flue gas generation is another problem due to the difficulty of keeping emission regulation standards. Sulfur oxide (SO x ) in the form of SO 2 and SO 3 is one of major pollutant releasing from combustion treatment. SO x has a corrosive characteristic and plays a significant role for occurrence of acid rain when react with water to form sulfuric acid (H 2 SO 4 ) in the atmosphere. In sewage sludge combustion, the generation of SO x is coming from oxidation of sulfur compounds belong to material constituent of sludge. Generally the emission derived from the combustion treatment depends on the combustion design, the operational condition and the characteristic of waste [4] .
This research tried to investigate the emission characteristic from the material constituent of sludge point of view. In textile industry, the chemical composition of textile sewage sludge depends on heavy chemicals used in textile processing and textile wastewater treatment process. Coagulation, flocculation and sedimentation (clarification process) combined with activated sludge treatment are often used in textile wastewater treatment for color removal and organic removal. In coagulation process, the material called coagulant plays an important role in neutralization of particle surface charge for decolorization process of colored effluent. There are various common coagulants used in wastewater treatment, such as aluminum sulfate (Al 2 (SO 4 ) 3 ), ferrous sulfate (FeSO 4 ), ferric sulfate (Fe 2 (SO 4 ) 3 ) and ferric chloride (FeCl 3 ) [5] . This research aims to investigate the influence of coagulant species used in a wastewater treatment process on sulfur oxide (SO x ) and other gaseous species emission from textile sewage sludge combustion.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Textile Wastewater Treatment Process
The production of textile sewage sludge was modeled on the basis of loadings effluents, daily usage of dyeing materials, heavy chemicals for wastewater treatment and daily production of activated sludge. Material flow and various conditions of a textile wastewater treatment process were referred to a case study in a textile industry in Indonesia [6] . As shown on the scheme of textile wastewater treatment in Fig. 1 , there are two types of wastewater derived from textile production activity, colored wastewater and uncolored wastewater.
Firstly colored wastewater was treated in clarification process 1. In this process coagulant FeSO 4 was used for color removal treatment. Lime (CaO) was added to increase the dropped pH after FeSO 4 addition. Polymer ANP-10 was added to form large floc which would accelerate sedimentation process. The treated wastewater from clarification 1 then mixed with uncolored wastewater for biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) and chemical oxygen demand (COD) treatment by activated sludge. The advance treatment (clarification process 2) was carried out for suspended solid removal and other contaminants by addition of coagulant Al 2 (SO 4 ) 3 and polymer ANP-10 before final discharge to the environment. On the other hand the sludge production from clarification 1, activated sludge and clarification process 2 was pumped to the final sludge tank for sludge treatment. 
B. Component of Wastewater and Activated Sludge
The components of textile wastewater are summarized in Table I while the materials used for textile wastewater treatment are provided in Table II . Whereas the activated sludge components were determined by data in a literature and chemical analysis in the laboratory. The cell composition of bacteria in activated sludge was referred to the literature for prokaryote cell [5] . It is shown in Table III . Laboratory analysis was conducted by using the real activated sludge. Activated sludge was received from municipal wastewater treatment plant in Shiga Prefecture, Japan. Activated sludge content was analyzed by heating the material in electric furnace for 2 hours at 800 °C. The weight of activated sludge then was compared before and after firing. It resulted that 92% of activated sludge is organic matter content and 8% remain in ash content.
The chemical composition of activated sludge was analyzed with energy dispersive X-Ray spectrometer type EDX-800HS (Shimadzu, Japan). As shown in Table IV the most component of ash in activated sludge was phosphorous pentoxide (P 2 O 5 ). Therefore the activated sludge data as the weight per element and constituent was calculated based on the weight of activated sludge per day (Table V) .
C. Sludge Production
As explained earlier in the scheme of textile wastewater treatment there are three main sources of sludge generation consist of clarification process 1, activated sludge system and clarification process 2. Clarification process 1 was carried out for color removal treatment by coagulation and flocculation method. The colored effluent loading is 1200 m ( ) ( ). half reaction for biological system [7] , the sludge production based on activated sludge system can be estimated by the following equations. 
The "(4)" could be obtained from "(2)" and "(3)". 
Refer to "(4)", 1 mole of C 5 H 7 O 2 N consumes 7 moles of O 2 , which means that the conversion factor from COD to the weight of activated sludge is 113/224. Consequently, the sludge production from activated sludge system can be estimated by " (5) (5) In the activated sludge process, COD removal efficiency was 10% that resulted in 69.3 kg/day of sludge production. The clarification process 2 has 46% of COD removal efficiency and 561 kg/day of sludge is produced. Accordingly, the total sludge production from this wastewater treatment flow amounts 1.01 ton/day. The details of COD and sludge production in each process are shown in Table VI . 
D. Material-Oriented Little Thermodynamic (MALT) Calculation
The thermodynamic database of Material-oriented Little Thermodynamic (MALT) calculation was developed firstly in 1986 by Japan Society of Calorimeter and Thermal Analysis [8] . MALT database was constructed to define the chemical behavior based on the chemical thermodynamic data, especially for using in industrial application. The database of MALT stores about 4,932 compounds in gaseous, liquid, crystal and amorphous form [9] . In this simulation we involved 16 elements consist of carbon (C), hydrogen (H), oxygen (O), nitrogen (N), sulfur (S), chlorine (Cl), phosphorus (P), silicon (Si), aluminum (Al), calcium (Ca), sodium (Na), iron (Fe), potassium (K), lead (Pb), copper (Cu), and zinc (Zn) and there were 765 chemical compounds in the gaseous and condensed form. The air ratio (λ) was carried out at 1.25. Combustion temperature was simulated from 500 °C to 1100 °C. MALT interface for entering initial input simulation is shown in Fig. 2 . 
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
A. Material Input for Simulation
We set 4 typical cases of coagulant usage for discussing the influence of coagulant species on emission of gaseous pollutants from combustion process (Table II) . In case 1 FeSO 4 and Al 2 (SO 4 ) 3 were used in clarification process 1 and clarification process 2, respectively. The case 1 corresponded to the case study of textile wastewater treatment plant in Indonesia. While in case 2, the coagulant FeSO 4 was changed to FeCl 3 in clarification process 1, but the coagulant used in clarification process 2 was not changed. Bidhendi at al researched that FeCl 3 and FeSO 4 has some optimum doses for color and COD removal although the optimum pH condition was a little different [10] , so dose of FeCl 3 was set at the same with FeSO 4 for simulation. In case 3 FeSO 4 was used in clarification process 1 and coagulant FeCl 3 substituted Al 2 (SO 4 ) 3 in clarification process 2. The dose of FeCl 3 was set at three times higher than Al 2 (SO 4 ) 3 because Merzouk et al investigated the removal of synthetic wastewater by chemical coagulation which resulted that the dose of FeCl 3 is three times higher than Al 2 (SO 4 ) 3 for decolorization purposes [11] . In case 4 FeCl 3 was used both in clarification process 1 and clarification process 2. The compositions of sludge and air ratio for combustion are shown in Table VII . In this research water content of sludge was assumed to have 60% due to dewatering and drying process. The proportion of dissolved component like sodium chloride (NaCl) was referred to the dewatering process of sludge which some amounts transit into wastewater and remain in water on the sludge as 60% of water content. 
B. Partial Pressure of Gaseous Species
The partial pressures of the gaseous species as the result of textile sewage sludge combustion at temperature from 500 °C to 1100 °C are shown in Fig. 3 . The result was plotted from the case 4 simulation. Sulfur oxide (SO x ) in the form of SO 2 sharply increased with a rise in temperature till 800 °C and reached a plateau over 800 °C. Otherwise SO 3 decreased over 800 °C of combustion temperature. These results accorded with the literature [12] , where SO 3 was more favored at lower temperature whilst SO 2 was favored at higher temperature. Nitrous oxide (NO x ) in the form of NO increased faster than NO 2 with a rise in temperature. When the combustion treatment is performed at a high temperature, the majority of NO x in flue gas is in the form of NO and then rapidly reacts with oxygen to form NO 2 [12] . The NO x generated at a high combustion temperature is called "Thermal NO x "which exponentially increased with a rise of temperature [12] . The hydrogen chloride (HCl) gas slightly decreased with increasing temperature. The partial pressures of other gaseous species are relatively stable and not influenced by the combustion temperature. 
C. Effect of Coagulant Species for SO x Generation
As shown in Fig. 4 , the concentration of SO x increased with increasing temperature and reached a plateau over 950 °C for all of cases. The concentration of SO x in case 4 was lower than other cases. In case 4, 18% of SO x has been reduced when the combustion temperature was at 850 °C and 19% reduction was achieved over 950 °C if compared with case 1. Although the concentration of SO x is still high in the case 4, this result indicated that the SO x production was influenced by coagulant used in the wastewater treatment process. Case 1 contained sulfur element in the form of FeSO 4 and Al 2 (SO 4 ) 3 of coagulant, otherwise there was no sulfur element in the form of FeCl 3 in case 4. Therefore, sulfur content in the sludge was thought to influence the SO x production. 
D. Effect of Coagulant Species for Other Gases Generation
In contrast to SO x there was no significant different change of concentration of NO x for all cases. It can be seen from the Fig. 6 that the simulation resulted in the same concentration of NO x for all cases. It was due to there were no difference in nitrogen content of the sludge with the change of coagulant from FeSO 4 and Al 2 (SO 4 ) 3 to FeCl 3. As shown in Fig. 7 , the concentration of HCl decreased with a rise of combustion temperature for all cases. According to the distribution ratio of chlorine compound on Fig. 8 HCl were dominant in the lower combustion temperature and its concentration slightly decreased with increasing combustion temperature since the chlorine compound formed such as KCl, NaCl, Cl 2 AlO and other formations as increasing temperature. In Fig.  8 , the concentration of HCl in case 4 was higher than other cases.
The replacement of coagulant species from FeSO 4 and Al 2 (SO 4 ) 3 to FeCl 3 resulted in an increase the chlorine content in the textile sewage sludge. It enhanced the HCl generation on case 4. Normally carbon monoxide (CO) is generated by the incomplete combustion of a carbon compound with oxygen [12] , which may happen if the lack of sufficient oxygen, insufficient temperature for the entire reaction of CO and inadequate time to complete the combustion process [12] . As shown in the Fig. 9 the concentration of CO was very low for all cases. It means the oxidizing of carbon compound reached complete combustion. Since MALT assumes infinite combustion time, carbon compounds are completely burned till the depletion of oxygen. In the other hand the trend of CO in Fig. 10 graphically shows similar trend with the adiabatic equilibrium of CO as the function of temperature, which more CO was generated at high temperature due to disassociation of CO 2 into CO [12] . The concentration of CO 2 as the result from this simulation can be seen in Fig. 10 . There was no significantly difference of CO 2 concentration as the effect coagulant species change which only 0.5% of CO 2 reduction from case 1 to case 4. 
E. Other Recommendations for SO x Minimization
Since SO x (SO 2 and SO 3 ) are categorized as a toxic gas and strictly emission standard was imposed on flue gas, SO x minimization is required in order to meet the emission standard for flue gas. As demonstrated in this research, replacing conventional coagulants to sulfur-free ones is effective to decrease the SO x emission. However, the SO x concentration in the flue gas is still high at the combustion temperature over 750 °C. Another possibility to minimize SO x generation is by replacing sulfur dyes with other dyes which contain less or no sulfur compound [13] . The sulfur compound on sludge composition will become less by reducing sulfur compound on dyes. Hence the amount of oxidize sulfur during combustion treatment will be minimized also. While from the combustion operating point of view, the control of combustion temperature less than 750 °C has a significant role also for SO x reduction.
IV. CONCLUSION
The influence of coagulant species for flue gas generation was investigated in this study. Although the SO x concentration was still high when the combustion temperature was performed more than 750 °C the usage of sulfur-free coagulant successfully decreased SO x concentration in the flue gas. The simulation demonstrated that case 4 in which FeCl 3 used as a coagulant in both clarification process 1 and 2 could reduce 18% of SO x generation at the combustion temperature of 850 °C and 19% at the temperature not less than 950 °C compared with conventional case 1 (coagulant FeSO 4 was used in clarification process 1 and Al 2 (SO 4 ) 3 was used in clarification process 2). Otherwise the change of coagulant type did not influence CO 2 and NO x concentration since carbon and nitrogen contents in the sludge did not change with replacing coagulant species FeSO 4 and Al 2 (SO 4 ) 3 to FeCl 3. Although the replacement of conventional coagulants to sulfur free coagulant of FeCl 3 was effective to reduce SO x emission by combustion process, the usage chlorine-containing coagulant increased the emission of hydrogen chloride (HCl) gas. Another possibility for SO x reduction is by controlling the combustion temperature. This research also demonstrated that the control of combustion temperature less than 750 °C could minimize the generation of SO x in flue gas.
